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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To establish whether review articles provide
consistent conclusions on associations between work-
place psychosocial factors and musculoskeletal pain and,
if differences exist, to explore whether this is related to
the methods used.
Methods: Reviews, reported up to February 2007, that
included consideration of workplace psychosocial factors
and upper limb, back or knee pain were identified through
searches of multiple databases. The specific work-related
psychosocial factors considered were job demands,
support, job autonomy and job satisfaction. The conclu-
sions of each review on one or more of the psychosocial/
musculoskeletal pain associations were extracted.
Results: 15 review articles were identified that
considered one or more of the regional pain syndromes
included in the study. For back pain, the most consistent
conclusions (four reviews positive out of six) were with
high job demands and low job satisfaction. The studies of
upper limb pain were exclusively related to shoulder and/
or neck pain, and the most consistent positive conclusions
were with high and low job demands (four reviews
positive out of six and two reviews positive out of three,
respectively). For knee pain, only a single review was
identified. For individual reviews of back and upper limb
pain, there were marked differences in the number of
associations concluded to be positive between reviews.
Conclusions: The reasons for reviews coming to
different conclusions included that they were often
evaluating different bodies of evidence (according to their
search criteria, the year when the review was conducted,
the role that quality assessment played in whether
studies contributed to evidence, and the combination of
risk factors addressed in individual studies), but more
important was whether the review specified explicit
criteria for making conclusions on strength of evidence.
These conclusions emphasise the importance of devel-
oping standardised methods for conducting such evalua-
tions of existing evidence and the importance of new
longitudinal studies for clarifying the temporal relationship
between psychosocial factors and musculoskeletal pain in
the workplace.
Regional musculoskeletal pain syndromes such as
low back and shoulder pain, together with wide-
spread body pain/fibromyalgia, are among the
most common reasons for presentation to primary
care and new consultations at rheumatology
clinics.1–3 They are associated with high levels of
perceived disability4 and subsequent workplace
absenteeism.5 6 Economic analyses of the impact
of these pain syndromes highlight the large scale of
the problem,7 with, for example, 52 million lost
working days per annum attributed to low back
pain in the UK (which has a working population of
25 million).8
Taking low back pain as an example, prospective
studies have established that workplace factors,
such as mechanical load, working postures and
whole body vibration, are strongly predictive of
symptom onset.9–11 Interventions targeting certain
aspects of physical work have resulted in some,
albeit modest, reductions in the occurrence of
regional musculoskeletal pain.12 Many studies have
shown that psychosocial factors, such as low job
satisfaction,13–16 low levels of support from collea-
gues and supervisors,17 18 high job demands and low
job control or low decision authority,19–21 are also
associated with the reporting of pain. In many
studies, psychosocial aspects were found to be
more strongly predictive of pain and its progression
than mechanical exposures.17 22 23 Any such psycho-
social factor that is potentially modifiable may be a
suitable target in intervention studies. It is
important therefore to assess whether there is
agreement, arising from consistent evidence, that
one or more of the workplace psychosocial factors
measured are risk factors for regional pain syn-
dromes.
The objectives of this European League Against
Rheumatism (EULAR)-sponsored project were to
establish whether reviews provide consistent con-
clusions about associations between workplace
psychosocial factors and musculoskeletal pain,
and, if differences exist, to explore whether this is
related to the methods used in the reviews. This
project focused on regional pain syndromes of
public health importance: back pain, shoulder/
neck/forearm pain and knee pain. The specific
work-related psychosocial factors considered were
job demands, support (from colleagues and super-
visors), job autonomy and job satisfaction.
METHODS
Search strategy
A literature search was carried out in February
2007 using electronic databases Medline (from
1950), Embase (from 1988), PsycINFO and
PubMed with the objective of identifying all
English language review articles of studies examin-
ing the role of psychosocial aspects in relation to
back, neck, shoulder, forearm and knee pain in
occupational settings. The search was carried out
separately for each pain syndrome. We adopted the
strategy of searching for relevant articles and then
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identifying which ones were review articles rather than, in the
first instance, only searching for review articles.
In Medline and Embase databases, the search on back pain
was carried out in several steps using keywords: (i) ‘‘back’’ or
‘‘low back’’ or ‘‘sciatica’’ or ‘‘limb$’’; (ii) ‘‘pain’’ or ‘‘disorder’’ or
‘‘disability’’ or ‘‘ache’’; (iii) ‘‘work$’’ or ‘‘occupation$’’ or ‘‘job’’
or ‘‘employment$’’; (iv) ‘‘psychosocial’’ or ‘‘demand’’ or
‘‘control’’ or ‘‘strain’’ or ‘‘stress’’ or ‘‘hectic’’ or ‘‘support’’ or
‘‘satisfaction’’ or ‘‘content’’ or ‘‘load’’ or ‘‘ambiguity’’ or
‘‘monoton$’’ or ‘‘mood’’ or ‘‘self rated health’’; (v) ‘‘review’’
or ‘‘cross-sectional’’ or ‘‘case-control’’ or ‘‘longitudinal’’ or
‘‘cohort’’ or ‘‘prospective’’ or ‘‘follow up’’. Thereafter the
intersection of the results of these searches (ie, articles identified
by each of these searches) was identified. Keywords used in
group (i) differed for each regional pain syndrome. For neck and
shoulder pain, the keywords ‘‘neck’’ or ‘‘shoulder’’ or ‘‘upper
limb’’ or ‘‘cervic$’’ or ‘‘CANS’’ (complaints of arm, neck and
shoulder) or ‘‘upper extremity’’ or, for forearm pain, the terms
‘‘forearm’’ and ‘‘arm’’ were used, and, for knee pain, ‘‘knee’’ or
‘‘lower extremity’’ or ‘‘leg’’ or ‘‘lower limb’’. In PsycINFO, a
search was carried out separately for each pain syndrome using
the keywords mentioned in step (i) above in combination with
the words ‘‘ache’’ or ‘‘pain’’ or ‘‘disorder$’’ and ‘‘psychosocial’’
or ‘‘demand’’ or ‘‘control’’ or ‘‘satisfaction’’ or ‘‘support’’ or
‘‘mood’’. In PubMed, a search was carried out separately for
each pain syndrome using the same search procedure as for
PsycINFO. Duplicates were removed from the results.
Eligibility for inclusion in the review
All the articles were screened in the following order: title,
abstract and then the full text. In addition, the list of references
was screened for further articles. Reviews conducted only on
consequences and outcomes such as hospitalisation and sickness
absence due to musculoskeletal disorders were excluded from
the study. For reviews eligible to be included in this study,
information was extracted on the regional musculoskeletal
pains covered, search strategy used, studies identified, health
outcomes measured, and exposures assessed. Information was
also recorded on any quality assessment undertaken of
individual studies, the methods used, and how this information
was incorporated in the review.
Presentation of data
We summarised the conclusion of each review on the basis of
published data. These represent the conclusions of the authors.
If the authors of the original reviews indicated that the evidence
was moderate or strong, we considered that to represent a
positive association (indiciated by + in tables). If the authors
concluded that there was only some, little or no evidence or if
they did not clearly state a conclusion on the evidence available,
we considered that not to be a positive association (0). If the
authors concluded that there was evidence that there was not
an association (as opposed to lack of evidence), this is indicated
by 0*. If an individual review did not include consideration of a
specific psychosocial factor, this is indicated by – in the
tabulated results.
RESULTS
A total of 943 articles were found for back pain, 793 for shoulder
and neck pain, 230 for forearm pain and 343 for knee pain. From
these, 15 review articles were identified that considered one or
more of the regional pain syndromes, back pain, neck/shoulder/
forearm pain and knee pain. Two reviews24 25 considered more
than one regional pain syndrome from which it was not possible
to extract the data and related conclusions for individual pain
syndromes, and were not considered further. There were
thereafter seven review articles that included consideration of
psychosocial influences on back pain, six review articles of
shoulder, neck or forearm pain, and one review article of knee
pain.
Low back pain
Seven reviews focused exclusively, or included information
separately, on low back pain (table 1). In total, 106 primary
Table 1 Description of review articles on back pain
Review
No of studies that included
psychosocial factors (types of
study: earliest and latest year
of inclusion) Data sources Main outcome measures Populations Search languages
Bongers et al, 199333 30 (9 CO, 21 CS: 1973–92) Medline, OSH-ROM, CISDOC,
PsycINFO and manual searching
Back pain and back
disorders
General and working
populations
Not stated
Ferguson & Marras,199726 16 (2 CO and 14 CS) Not indicated Low back pain or discomfort
or injury, or lost/restricted
time
No restrictions
indicated
English
Lagerstrom et al, 199831 17 (7 CO, 10 CS:1988–98) Medline, NIOSHTIC, ARBLINE,
Spiline
Low back problems Nurses Not stated
Davis & Heany, 200032 62 (14 CO, 1 CC, 47 CS: 1973–
98)
Medline, PsycINFO, Institute for
Scientific Information
Incident or prevalent low
back pain
Not indicated English
Hoogendoorn et al, 200029 13 (11 CO, 2 CC: 1949–97) Medline, Embase, PsycLIT,
NIOSHTIC, ISDOC, HSELINE
Symptoms or signs of non-
specific back pain (and
including consequences of
back pain)
General and working
populations
English, Dutch,
German, French
Linton, 200127 11 (11 CO: 1967–2000) Medline, PsycINFO, ARBLINE Back pain, neck pain or
musculoskeletal pain (but
focusing mainly on back
pain)
General and working
populations
English
Hartvigsen, et al, 200428 40 (40 CO: 1990–2002) Medline, PsycINFO, OSH-ROM Low back pain and
consequences
General and working
populations
English
CC, case–control; CO, cohort; CS, cross-sectional.
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study reports were included, of which 43 had longitudinal
aspects to the design.
Linton27 and Hartvigsen et al28 considered only cohort studies,
Hoogendoorn et al29 considered case–control and cohort studies,
while Bongers et al30 included cross-sectional and cohort studies.
Three other reviews included all types of epidemiological studies
in their review (Ferguson and Marras,26 Lagerstrom et al,31 Davis
and Heaney32). The review carried out by Lagerstrom et al31 was
restricted to studies conducted on a specific occupational group
(nurses), and the remaining reviews were conducted on both
general and working populations or did not mention any
restrictions. Hartvigsen et al28 identified 30 different psychoso-
cial variables at work and grouped them into four categories:
perception of work, organisational aspects of work, social
support at work, and stress at work. Only the category ‘‘social
support at work’’ clearly links to the psychosocial domains
included in the present study. Furthermore, the inclusion of
variables under the same general psychosocial heading differed
between reviews: for example, variables included in the group
‘‘social support at work’’ by Bongers et al33 were limited to
‘‘social support from supervisors and colleagues’’, whereas
Hartvigsen et al28 considered a broader definition including
‘‘recognition and respect, social relations, relationships at work,
others listening and external support’’.
Not all reviews mentioned the ‘‘disease’’ or ‘‘symptom’’ terms
they used to search for articles (Ferguson and Marras26) nor
specified what search terms they had used (eg, Bongers et al33
mentions only ‘‘musculoskeletal disorders’’). Others stated that
they had searched for articles on back pain and/or low back pain
(Lagerstrom et al,31 Davis and Heaney,32 Linton27) alone or in
combination with consequences such as ‘‘disabilities’’, ‘‘dis-
ease’’, ‘‘pathology’’ (Hartvigsen et al28). Hoogendoorn et al29 used
additional, specific, back pain-related terms ‘‘back pain’’, ‘‘low
back pain’’, ‘‘lumbago’’, ‘‘backache’’, and conditions associated
with back pain, namely, ‘‘intervertebral disc displacement’’,
‘‘hernia’’, ‘‘herniated disc’’, ‘‘sciatica’’, ‘‘disc pain’’.
Table 2 Conclusions of review articles assessing the relationship
between psychosocial work-related factors and back pain
Review
Work demand
Low work
control
Low work
support
Low job
satisfactionHigh{ Low
Bongers et al,
199333
+ + 0 + 0
Ferguson &
Marras, 199726{
+ 0 + + +
Lagerstrom et al,
199831
0 0 – 0 0
Hoogendoorn et al,
200029
0 0 0 + +
Davis and Heaney,
200032
+ 0 0 0 +
Linton, 200127 + + 0 + +
Hartvigsen et al,
200428"
– – – 0* –
+, strong or moderate evidence; 0, insufficient/no evidence; 0*, evidence against an
association; –, not considered.
{Includes ‘‘stress’’.
{Associations considered positive if at least 50% of the studies presented in the
review showed a positive association between psychosocial factors and back pain.
"This article considered 30 psychosocial variables grouped as: perception of work,
organisational aspects of work, social support at work, and stress at work. Only social
support at work maps sufficiently closely to the domains considered in the present
study.
Table 3 Description of review articles on neck/shoulder and forearm pain
Review
No of studies that included
psychosocial factors Data sources Main outcome measures Populations Languages considered
Bongers et al, 199333 15 (5 CO, 10 CS) (1973–92) Medline, OSH-ROM, CISDOC,
PsycINFO, manual searching
Neck pain, neck disorder and
shoulder pain
General and working
populations
English
Van der Windt et al,
200037
29* (26 CS, 3 CC) (1966–98) Medline, Embase, PsycLIT,
Cinahl
Shoulder (joint) pain No restrictions indicated English
Ariens et al, 200135 29 (1 CO, 28 CS) (1966–97) Medline, Embase, PsycLIT,
SportDiscus, HSELINE, CISDOC
NIOSHTIC
Neck pain Community or working
populations
English, Dutch, German
Malchaire et al, 200134 64{ (7 CO, 57 CS) Not indicated Neck, shoulder, hand and
wrist pain
No restrictions indicated English
Bongers et al, 200230 28 (1 CO, 1 CC, 26 CS) (1980–
99)
Medline, PsycINFO, Ergonomics
Abstracts, OSH-ROM, manual
searching
Shoulder, elbow, hand and
wrist pain
No restrictions indicated English
Walker-Bone et al, 200336 14 (2 CO, 2 CC, 10 CS) (1980–
2001)
Medline and Embase Neck pain, shoulder pain,
upper limb pain, elbow pain,
wrist pain, hand pain +
specific upper limb diagnoses
General and working
populations
Not stated
*Between 11 and 14 studies included each of the individual psychosocial factors considered.
{Of which, 29 studies considered psychosocial factors of interest relating to the neck/shoulder.
CC, case–control; CO, cohort; CS, cross-sectional.
Table 4 Conclusions of review articles assessing the relationship
between psychosocial work-related factors and neck/shoulder and
forearm pain
Review
Work
demand
Low work
control
Low work
support
Low job
satisfactionHigh Low
Bongers et al,
199333
+ + 0 0 0
Van Der Windt
et al, 200037
0 – 0 0 0
Malchaire et al,
200134
+ + 0 0 0
Ariens et al, 200135 0 – 0 0 0
Bongers et al,
200230
+ 0 0 0 0
Walker-Bone et al,
200336
+ – + 0 0
+, strong or moderate evidence; 0, insufficient evidence or no evidence; –, not
considered.
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All except one review (Ferguson and Marras26) formally
assessed the quality of included studies. However, the criteria
used for the assessment varied across reviews. Some considered
general markers of quality—for example, longitudinal study
design (Bongers et al33)—while Davis & Heaney32 considered
control of confounding, timing of exposure and outcome, and
quality of psychosocial assessment. Hartvigsen et al28 assigned a
score using nine criteria: studies scored highly if (1) the purpose
of the study was clearly stated, (2) features of the study
population were clearly described, (3) the response rate was at
least 80% at baseline and reported at follow-up, (4) validated
instruments were used for psychosocial factors, (5) data on
physical workload were collected, (6) there was a clear
definition of low back pain, (7) data on outcome were collected
at least once during 1 year, (8) data analysis was multivariable
with control of confounding, and (9) outcome measures
reported were presented with 95% CIs. Study quality was
assessed by a single reviewer in most of the reviews, except that
carried out by Hoogendoorn et al,29 who used two reviewers for
the assessment and involved a third reviewer in the case of
disagreement.
Most of the reviews conducted found evidence for an
association between at least two of the psychosocial factors
considered and back pain (table 2). The most consistent
conclusion across reviews was for high job demands, low job
satisfaction (four reviews positive out of six for each) and low
work support (four reviews positive out of seven). Fewer
reviews concluded that there were positive associations with
low job demands (two reviews positive out of six) or low job
autonomy (one positive review out of five).
Neck/shoulder and forearm pain
Six reviews were retrieved that considered neck, shoulder and/or
forearm pain; table 3 provides details of these reviews. In total,
they included 79 primary study reports, of which six were
indicated as being from longitudinal studies.
No restrictions to the study populations included were
mentioned in three reviews (Bongers et al,30 Malchaire et al,34
Van der Windt et al37). Two authors specifically included studies
conducted on working and general populations (Bongers et al,33
Ariens et al35). Walker-Bone et al,36 although stating that it was a
review of neck and upper limb disorders in the general
population, did include data from workplace studies.
Two of the reviews were on neck pain, one on shoulder pain
and four were on shoulder and neck symptoms (with or
without other upper limb conditions). It was common for the
symptom search terms to be restricted to ‘‘neck pain’’ and/or
‘‘shoulder pain’’/‘‘shoulder joint pain’’ (Ariens et al,35 van der
Windt et al37), but Bongers et al33 did not specify further than
‘‘musculoskeletal disease’’, and Malchaire et al34 did not specify
search terms further than ‘‘studies orientated towards the neck
and/or shoulder’’. Bongers et al30 and Walker-Bone et al36 used
more detailed search terms to identify a variety of upper limb
musculoskeletal disorders not solely related to the neck/
shoulder.
Almost all reviews formally assessed the quality of included
studies, and the assessment criteria used in the reviews showed
some consistency. Van der Windt et al,37 Ariens et al35 and
Bongers et al33 used the same checklist with slight modifications.
This checklist scored studies more highly when there was a
clearly stated study objective, the study population was
described and had high participation rates, when information
was collected on both psychosocial and physical aspects of work
that was multidimensional and (for the latter) included
observation, when exposure assessment was more extensive
(eg, included leisure time and past exposures), when the
outcome assessment included disability and was blind to
exposure status, and when analysis was multivariable, included
adjustment for potential confounders and results were pre-
sented as effect measures with confidence intervals. Malchaire et
al34 did not give any details about quality assessment, and,
although Walker-Bone et al36 discussed the relative merits of
certain aspects of study design and methods, they did not carry
out a formal review of the quality of studies included. When
carried out, assessment of quality of the studies was performed
by two persons (Hoogendoorn et al,29 Van der Windt et al,37
Ariens et al,35 Bongers et al30).
The most consistent conclusion for neck/shoulder pain
related to high work demands (four out of six reviews concluded
that there was an association) and low job demands (two from
three reviews positive) (table 4). Low work demands included
jobs evaluated as monotonous or with insufficient use of skills.
A single review found evidence about low work control (out of
six reviews). None of six reviews that considered them found
sufficient evidence in relation to either low work support or low
job satisfaction. Two out of six reviews concluded that there
was not sufficient evidence for any psychosocial factor studied
(Van Der Windt et al,37 Ariens et al35), and Bongers et al30
concluded that there was only evidence for high job demands.
Knee pain
Only one review article was found on the role of psychosocial
aspects of work on the development of knee pain (table 5;
D’Souza et al38). This review included five studies (four cross-
sectional, one prospective) that examined some aspect of the
psychosocial environment. The report did not clearly state the
psychosocial variables that it considered other than job
satisfaction. The authors used the disease or symptom terms
‘‘lower extremity disorders’’, ‘‘lower extremity musculoskeletal
disorders’’, and ‘‘hip/knee/ankle/foot’’, although all results
on psychosocial factors were reported in the section on
knee pain. An assessment of quality was made considering the
study design, type of population, exposure and outcome
Table 5 Description of review article on knee pain
Review
No of studies that included
psychosocial factors Data sources
Main outcome
measures Populations
Search
languages
D’Souza et al, 200538 4 (3 CS 1 CO) PubMed Knee pain Not indicated English
CO, cohort; CS, cross-sectional.
Table 6 Conclusions of review article assessing the relationship
between psychosocial work-related factors and knee pain
Review
Work demand
Low work
control
Low work
support
Low job
satisfactionHigh Low
D’Souza et al,
200538
– – – – 0
+, Significant association; 0, no association or insufficient evidence; –, not considered.
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measurement, control for confounding, and statistical analysis
undertaken.
Psychosocial factors were considered in only five studies
included in the review regarding the association with knee pain,
and only one of the cross-sectional studies found a positive
association between knee pain and job stress. There was
therefore insufficient evidence to conclude that there was a
relationship (table 6). Whether this review identified all studies
that have examined the role of work-related psychosocial
factors is not clear—it did not include any psychosocial-specific
search terms, but there is certainly a paucity of individual
studies in relation to this important regional pain.
DISCUSSION
Several reviews have been conducted to assess evidence for the
role of psychosocial factors in the aetiology of both low back
pain and shoulder/neck pain. The most consistent positive
conclusions for low back pain have been for high work
demands, low work support and low job satisfaction, and those
for shoulder pain have been for both high work demands and
low work demands—although for most of these associations
there are almost as many reviews that did not conclude that an
association existed. The consistency of findings for high work
demands related to both back and shoulder/neck pain is of note
in contributing to the evidence that there is likely to be
common features in the aetiology of these regional syndromes
and in identifying risk factors for intervention with the largest
possible impact on outcome. There is a lack of a formal review
specifically focused on knee pain—partly reflecting that there
have been relatively few studies specifically examining the role
of work-related psychosocial factors.
What therefore are the reasons for the lack of consistency in
the conclusions from reviews?
Differences in assessed evidence
For both back and shoulder/neck pain, differences in methods,
and in the dates when the reviews were conducted, resulted in
different bodies of evidence being assessed. Although there was
considerable overlap in the studies contributing to each review,
there were also a substantial number of reports that contributed
to only a single review. For back pain (seven reviews), two
studies contributed to five reviews, six studies to four reviews,
eight studies to three reviews, nineteen studies to two reviews,
and 71 studies to just one review. For shoulder pain (six
reviews), two studies contributed to five reviews, nine studies
to three reviews, seventeen studies to two reviews, and 48
studies to a single review. Therefore, the overlap between
reviews on assessed evidence is low, and the ‘‘count’’ of review
conclusions we have made relates to evaluations of different
bodies of evidence—although we have not assessed, nor was it
always explicit, what influence individual studies had on the
overall evaluation of evidence. In evaluating the evidence,
several reviews have noted that there was a lack of consistency
in how key aspects of the psychosocial environment, such as job
demands, autonomy, and workplace support and job satisfac-
tion, were measured in individual studies. There was variation
in both the domains investigated and the approach to collecting
domain-specific data. Reviews have also taken different
approaches to classifying the types of psychosocial factors in
aggregating the evidence. Furthermore, the strength of an
association reported by individual studies may strongly depend
on the set of predictors evaluated; studies simultaneously
assessing the predictive value of several psychosocial factors
(with possibly strong inter-relations) may show different
associations from studies that reported only univariable
associations. In reviews focusing on associations from models
adjusted for other psychosocial variables, given the strong
positive association between such variables, this is likely to
translate into more conservative conclusions about the associa-
tion of individual psychosocial factors with outcome. In
contrast, the likelihood of a review concluding that there was
a positive relationship with any psychosocial factor was not
clearly related to the accumulation of evidence over time: early
and late reviews alike concluded that there was evidence or not
for some relationships between regional pain and work-related
psychosocial factors.
Differences in methods used for synthesising evidence
Reviews differed markedly in how they assessed the evidence for
a relationship; those with explicit and stringent criteria for
assessing reported relationships were less likely to conclude that
there was strong evidence. For example, in the evaluation of
evidence in relation to neck/shoulder pain, the three reviews
reporting generally negative results made the criteria explicit
and required the highest standards of evidence in order to
conclude that there was a moderate or strong relationship. In
particular, Bongers et al30 and van der Windt et al37 required (a)
conclusions to be made on the temporal relationship, (b)
consistent findings across studies (defined as 75% of studies),
(c) strong associations and (d) high quality of studies. Ariens et
al,35 similarly, required that there were ‘‘consistent findings in
multiple high quality cohort and/or case-control studies’’ to
conclude that there was strong evidence for an association. In a
research area in which there are methodological issues about the
measurement of psychosocial factors and the reporting and
timing of the outcome, and in which many of the studies are
cross-sectional, these standards represent a formidable, albeit
achievable, hurdle.
Differences in quality assessment
Some, but not all, reviews undertook an assessment of quality
of individual studies. However, among the reviews assessing
quality, there was little consistency in how this information
was then used to assess evidence overall. For example, in the
reviews of neck pain, van der Windt et al37 only considered
studies with a methodological score above the median when
coming to conclusions, whereas Bongers et al30 stated that
studies with scores more than 60% of the maximum ‘‘con-
tribute more to the conclusions than studies with a lower
score’’. Ariens et al35 considered high-quality studies to be those
that ‘‘scored positively on at least 50% of the validity/precision
items on the methodological quality list’’, and, in evaluating the
strength of evidence, explicitly listed the necessary contribution
of high and low quality studies. In the single knee pain review
conducted, although there was an evaluation of study quality
which influenced which studies were described, it is not clear
how these quality scores then influenced the evaluation of
evidence.38 Methodological work to standardise both the
evaluation of quality and the integration of this information
into the assessment of evidence would benefit the conduct and
interpretation of future reviews.
Importance of longitudinal studies
For low back pain, the majority of reviews concluded that there
were associations between high work demands, low work
support (from colleagues and supervisors), low job satisfaction
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and symptoms. Many of these reviews were based, however, on
predominantly case–control and cross-sectional studies. The
most recent review, based only on prospective studies and with
defined methods for assessing the strength of association and
consistency of evidence, examined the role of low social support
and concluded that there was moderate evidence against such
an association.28 For shoulder/neck pain, most reviews con-
cluded that there was evidence of an association between such
symptoms (which were principally neck/shoulder pain) and
both high and low work demands. There were far fewer
prospective studies examining shoulder/neck pain than back
pain, and thus the conclusions of all reviews were primarily
based on cross-sectional and case–control studies. Two out of
three reviews that set the highest standards for strength of
evidence concluded that there was not sufficient evidence for an
association with high work demands.35 37 This highlights the
importance of conducting longitudinal studies in this area and
the limited usefulness of further cross-sectional studies in any
setting.
Interaction between risk factors
In this review of reviews, we have considered only psychosocial
factors; indeed most of the reviews and individual studies have
considered psychosocial factors in isolation. One of the
consistent conclusions across reviews is the role of job demands
in low back pain and neck/shoulder disorders. In contrast, ‘‘job
strain’’ (high demands and low control) has either not been
reported or there are inconsistent findings. While high job
demands may indicate the importance of psychosocial factors,
they may equally reflect jobs with high physical demands, and
indeed such demands have been related to regional musculos-
keletal pain syndromes including those of the low back and
shoulder.39 Further, it is likely that there will be interactions
among some of the psychosocial factors (eg, job demands with
job satisfaction, job control or psychological factors), but, partly
because of issues of statistical power, such interactions have
rarely been examined within individual studies. These will be
important issues for future studies to consider in determining
the role of psychosocial factors; understanding their inter-
relationship will be crucial in determining what interventions
may be appropriate to reduce the onset of associated symptoms.
In summary, this review of workplace psychosocial factors on
regional musculoskeletal pain reviews has demonstrated that
the majority of reviews of psychosocial factors in relation to low
back pain and shoulder pain conclude that there is evidence for a
relationship with one or more specific factors. In particular, high
work demands have been associated with both of these regional
pain syndromes. There were, however, considerable differences
in conclusions between individual reviews. The reasons for
reviews coming to different conclusions included that they were
often evaluating different bodies of evidence (according to their
search criteria, the year when the review was conducted, the
role that quality assessment played in whether studies
contributed to evidence, and the combination of risk factors
addressed in individual studies) and using the information in
different ways (eg, via quality assessment), but more important
was whether the review specified explicit criteria for making
conclusions on strength of evidence. This study emphasises the
importance of developing standardised methods for conducting
such evaluations of existing evidence and the importance of
new longitudinal studies for clarifying the temporal relationship
between psychosocial factors and musculoskeletal pain in the
workplace.
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